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PLANT At lON NEW S.
From the CAROLINA GAZETTE.

the POINTER.
Sir, ‘

I am commanded by the Commons Houfe of Af-
tprpbly to fend you the inclofed, which you are to
pn/T', 'a the Carolina Gazette as boon as poffible ; Its the Megroe cmajors cure fW POISON ; andJikewife his Cure for the Bite of a Rattle-Snake:hor difcovenng of which the General Aflembly haththought nt to purchafe his'Freedom, and grant himari^^OWance 100 per Ann. during Life.
Alay 9, 1750. I am, &c. James Irving.

The Degree Caefar’r Cure for Poifon,
Take the Roots of Plantane and wild Hoarc-hound,frelh or dried, three Ounces, boil them together in

tvv o of Water, to one Quart, and Brain it;
of this Decodion let the Patient take one third Part
three Mornings falling fucccffively, from which ifhe finds any Relief, it mud be continued, ’till he isperfedly recovered : On the contrary', if he finds noAlteration after the third Dole, it is a Sign that thePatient has either not been poifoned at ail, or that
it has been with fuch Poifon as Oefar’s Antidotes will
not remedy, fo may leave ofF the Dccbdion.During the Cure, the Patient mull live on a fpareDiet, and abffain from eating h i utton, Pork, Butter,
or any other Fat or Oily Food.

N. B. Fhe Plantane or Moure hound will either of
tnem cure alone, but they arc mod: efficacious
together.

In Summer, you may take one Handful of the
Roots and Branches of each, in place of three
Ounces of the Roots oi each,

Far Drink, during the Give, let them take the
followi g :

.

Take o the Roots of Golden-Rod fix Ounces, orin Summer two large Handfuls of the Roots andBranches togeth and boil them in two Quarts of
Water to one Quart, (to which aifo may be addeda Jiitie Hoare-Hound and SafTafras). To this De-ccT.-.n, after it is drained, add a GLL of Rum orBrandy, and fweeten it with Sugar, for ordinaryDrink
Sometimes an inward Fever attends fuch as arepoifoned , for zvhich he orders thefollowing ;Take a Pint of Wood-Allies and' three Pints ofWater,

_

liir and mix them well together, let themHand ail Night, and Brain or decant the Lye off inthe Morning, of which ten Ounces may be taken fixMornings following, warm’d or cold, 'according tothe Weather. "

Thefe Medicines have no fenfihle Operation, tho’ 'fometimes they work in the Bowels, and give a gentle ■Stool.
The Symptoms attending fuch as are pslfvncd , are

as follows:A Pain of the Breafl, Difficulty of Breathing, aLoad at the Pit of the Stomach, an irregular Puife,burning and violent Pains of the Viffiera above and
below the Navel, very rdilefs at Night, fometimes
wandering Pains over the whole Body, a Reachingand Inclination to Vomit, profufe Sweats, (which '
prove always ferviceable) {limy Stools, both wh&n
coftive and loofe, the Face of a pale and yellow Co- |
lour, fometimes a Pain and Inflammation of the
Throat, the Appetite is generally weak, and fome
cannot eat any ; thofe who have been long poifoned,
are generally very feeble, and weak in their Limbs,
fometimes fpit a great deal, the whole Skin peals,
and likewife the Hair falls ofF,

Caefar’r Cure for the Bite of a Rattle-Snake. J
Take of the Roots of Plantane or Hoare-HoundJM

(in Summer Roots and Branches together) a
Quantity, bruife them in a Mortar, and fqueeze out 1
the Juice, of which give, as foon-as one I
large Spoonful ; if he is Twelled you muff force I
it down his Throat : This generally will cure; but if I
the Patient finds no Relief in an Hour after, you |
may give another Spoonful, which never fails.

If the Roots are dried, they muft be moiftened 1
with a little Water.

To the Wound may he applied a Leaf of good I
Tobacco, moiften’d with Rum. J







































































































































































































CLOSER 2, 1779.

SADLER’s WELL S.
For the Benefit of Mr, RAYNER and Mr.

HUNTLEY.

AT SADLER’s WELLS, on MONDAY
next the 4th inftant, will be prefen'ed

The USUAL DIVERSIONS,
. Confiftmg of

TUMBLING and feveral .feas of Strength aud
Agl'ity by Mr, Rayner, Mr. Richer, Mr. Huntley!
Mr. Baptifle Mr. Granger, Mr, Gate, Mr. Garmanj
aud Signora Mariana, • 1

Mr, RA\ NER will fly over TEN Men’s Heads!
with a Boy upon the middle man’s fhoulders, (for thaj
night only)

SINGING by Mr. Lowe, Mr. Kear, Mr. Harry
man, Mifs Dowfon, Mrs. Granger, Mifs Collet, an<
Mrs. Bu mu.

Particularly a Fatourits, Mufical Piece, called
TI T for- T AT.

DANCING by Mr. Lemcrcist, Mr. Weft, Mr. Lan
grifti, Mifs Collett, Mrs. Huntley, a d M s. Mutton.
Eatticularly a Dance, called the BRITI--H VCHIN’.

USERS.
A New Mufica! Piece, confiding of Airs, feiioug anl

comic, Recitative ,
. horufles, &c. called

[Price Three-pence.

TRIALS for ADULTERY.
In NUMBER XIV. of Trials for Adultery, which

will be publifhed This Day, price Sixpence, will

f TTIE TRIAL of M-s. SARAH WOR-
A GAN, Wife of John Worgan, Do£lor in Mu-

fic. in the Court of Doctors Commons, for comirth-
ting Adul cry with Mr. Rowe, Mr. Lang 111aw, an I
other*, and communicating to her hofbjad ad.fgrace-
ful and dif.igreeable difeale

London : print d for S. Bladon, No. 13, in Pater-
riofler-Row. Where maybe had, the thirteen pc-
oeding Numbets of Trials for Adultety, in Doft rJi
Commons, price fiJ.each.

N.B. The thirteen Members alr.ady publiflud,
contain

1. ihe Trial of the Countefs of Tyrconntl, far
adultery with Charles Loraine Smith, Efq.

2. The Trial of Lady Bhke, for adultery with
-George Bofcawen, Efq.

3. The Thai of Mrs. Da’y, for adultery with the
Earl of Kerry.

4. Tie trial of Mrs. Earle, for adultery with
ChaTes Holland, late a Comedian at Drury-lane The-
atre,

5. The remarkable Trial of Mrs. Harris, for adu'tfi-
ry with the Rev, Mr. Craves.

.6, The Trial ot Lady Bolingbthke, for aduhtrf
with Toplum Oeauclerk, Efq.

7, The renharkable Trul cf Mrs. Draper, for

adultery with William Penfold, CharlesRuflell, John
Haylock. John Lankefter, and feveral others.

8, The r.ai of Lady Percy, for adultery with
Willi m B rd, f fq.

9, The Trial of Sarah Ilorneck, for adultery with
John Scawen.. Efq.

id. The Tiial of Carolina Grover, for adultery
with Chares Humphreys ; and the very extraordinary
Trial 01 Mrs Sarah Worgan, for adultery with Mr,
Rowe. Mr. Langfhaw, and others, and comm uni eat-
ing a disgraceful diforder to her hufband, which be-
gins in Number XIV. to be publifhed This E ay, will
be completed.in Number XVI, which will be pub-
lifhed on aturday the 16th inftant-

The whole of thefe Trials for Adultery wi(l
be comp eted in fifty nund c s, price 6d, each, making
five handfome volumes nodlavo.

I 7 o thePrinter Chronicle.

is i r;
l^e Pre^ent prevailing

disorders in the flomach
an <i inteft'nes are truly

iO-.vO A alarming, and as many
Mv v lives ma y be through

an inability of obtaining
medical affiftance, I hope
you will g;ve me leave,

through the channel of your paper, to com-
municate feme pradical obfervations on
thefe fubjeds.

I am, Sir,
Your moll: obedient.

Humble fervant,
W. ROWLEY, M. D.

Harley-Jireet, Ca'vendijh-fguare.

THE origin of thefe diforders may be
diffi ult to determine, it may be probably
owing tc the free ufe of fruits or vegeta-
bles, fomething infectious in the water, the
fudden changes of the weather, the noxious
qualities of the air, receiving fudden cold
by the evening damps, after a warm day ;

wearing too light a drefs for the feafon, and
thus checking perfpiration.

In thefe complaints, feme have a purging
without much pain or vomiting. SomeSave
vomitings,,,violent, and purgings.
Others vi<>lirft vofhitiftgs ot yellow or green
bile with excruciating pains, but without
any purging. excite % fever,
which, when the diflemper is violent, is
foqn fucceeded by great laffitude and de-
jection of the fpirits •: and when rough treat-
ment has been adopted as powerful emetics,
draflic purges, or where opiates have been
-injudicioufly adminiftered ; a fudden morti-
fication of the inteltines, in fome inftancesj
has put period to the paticni’.s .exigence.

Thefe violent irritations in the flomach
and bowels may in general be conlidered as
the falutary efforts of nature forcing from
the conftitution fame injurious of
matter, by which many efcape violent' fe-
vers'; it is therefore the phyfician’s duty ta

with great gentlencis.. in his prac-
tice, left the wife intentions of nature be
fruitrated. The cure confiils in co-opera-
ting with the natural cffbrts in expelling the
irritating acrid humour, by carrying the
caufes of the diforder downwards by mild
laxatives, and fheathing the flomach andin-
teflines with an artificial mucus, the natural
one being in home meafure dellroyed by the
violent acrimony of the difeafe.
The care of the purging without much

pain or Vomiting<
An abftinence from fruits, vegetables*

See. is neceftary i'rt this- and moil other com-
plaints in the bowels.

Take of maguefia and lac fulphur each
half a dram, mix them together j to be ta-
ken twice or thrice in the day in any conve-
nient liquid, ss rice gruel, barky
See. for two or three days.

In this and every ftage of the
of the bowels the following may be ulemascommon drink, after the firft or fiEWbafiy
day.

Take of fine powdered chalk one
Jim arable a quarter of an oowffi. les‘;
:hem be boiled in a quart cf water,Txyijth
lali an ounce of beaten eir.nanioh;j ths
■vhole to be drained through a hair fieveC

When the purging has continued a f:w
lays, the tin&ure of Japan earth, and the
fitter tincture, equal parts, may be mixed



T-'lcetwo in three
table-fpoonfuls of camomile tea, two or
three times in the day.

The iirapie purging ceafes frequently of
itfelfi ■ a dav or two, in which medical af-
fillanteis unneceiTary.
The treatment of the vomiting, purging,

and griping pains, or a vomiting and gri-
ping without a purging.
Vomits fhould not be ufed unlefs the pa-

tient be very robull, or in particular cafes ;

if, however, the vomiting fhbuld be violent,
a little weak mutton, veal, or chicken broth,
or oil and water, drank warm, may be ufe-
ful.

Whoever will confi ler the anatomical
flrutture cf the llomach and inteilines, and
reflefl on their inflammatory Hate, their ex-
treme nervous fenfibility, that the mucus
furnifhed dellined to defend them is proba-
bly deflroyed, that the fine villous coat it
felf may be abraded, wouid certainly not
preferibe a vomit but witli the utmoft cau-
tion. It fuch remedies Ihould not relieve,
they may do irreparable mifehief. We Ihould
reflet, that the bile is never in the llomach
until forced there from the intelline, called
duodenum. Vomits only increase the dif-
ea(c, as moll bilious patients mull have ex-
perienced ; they give a temporary eafe, by
difeharging the bile for the prefent, but lay
the foundation of a frefh accumulation of
that difagreeable fluid. For thefe reafons
I have in general rejefled vomits when the
flomach is in fuch a Hate of irritation, and
have confidered them likely to increafe the
violence of the difeafe, which of iifelf is
already too violent. I have endeavoured, by
gentle means, to carry ttie offending matter
out of the llomach, through the inteilines,
to be difeharged in the natural manner.

In the vomiting and purging if the' fymp-
toms be violent, and the patient of a full
habit, repeated bleedings are neceffary ;

thefe mull be regulated by the flrength, &c
We ffiould then attempt to allay the irn-/.

tation m the llomach by fome gentle laxa-
tive. The following has been fuccefsfui:

Take offal polychrdl two drams ; fimple
jnint water three ounces ; tindture of fena
one ounce. Mix them together, and take
two table-fpoonfuls every two or three
hours. ..

•
■ rr 1

The common fallne mixture is uicful j to
four ounces of which may be one
ounce and half of the tmdfure 0- iena. fwo
table-fpoonfuls may be taken every 3 or 4
hours. This is better for females, and per-
fons of delicate conftitutions, than the for-
mer. To each dofe may be added from 30
to 60 drops of the tinftura facra, or a-

vfcout fix grains of fpecies hiera picra. The
compound powder of gum tragacanth may
he taken in the dcfe of a dram with from
20 to 40 grains of fal polychreft three or four
time in the day.

The lac fulphur and magnefia may be ta-
ken, efpecially if wh.t comes off the fto-
mach be of a four nature.

Tne following oily mixture is ufeful in
lubricating the intcflines, and alleviating
the pain, when the ftomach can bear it
eafily:

Take of oil of almonds, or good Tweet
oil, two ounces ; mucilage of gum arable
half an ounce, or the yolks of two eggs,
and a little powdered loaf fugar; gradually
xv'x two ounces of water to thsfe in ?.

marble mortar. Take a table-fpounfui, or
more, every two hours *.

The griping pains fhould feldom be al-
leviated by opiates ; left the noxious mat 1.1

le locked up, and the patient deftroyed by
acquiring a little temporary eafer Opiate
glyfters, for the fame reafons, except in
particular cafes, are improper. If, however,
any opiate fhould be confidereci neceflary,
twenty grains of mithridate, going to reft, is

fuperior to any other remedy.
_

To afiift, however, and difpofe the mtef-
tines to pour forth their contents down-
wards, clyfters of fat mutton broth, of a

decoftion of chickens guts, the common fte-
coftion for clyfters, joined with frefh cold
drawn 1infeed oil, or olive oil may be re-

peated every three or four hours, and

where hardened fceces are in the inteftincs

If the diforder fhotild have arifen from
ftidden cold, a hath for the feet and legs;
may be made of about fix quarts of warm?
water, and a pint and half of vinegar. 1 his

may bs ufe for a quarter of an hour every
fix hours j it admirably allays the ievd, u.

heat, produces a beneficial perfpiration, am

i, an excellent redder and corrcfter of putn-
fadtion. , _

, ,

Fomentations, made of rofemr-ry, bay

leaves, and camomile flowers, may be bon-
ed in water, to which may be added bia -

dy, or fpirits of wine j thefe may be appli-
ed externally to the abdomen every two

hours, with flannels wrung out as hot a

ate the feces, often happens, when on I; a

nauccus is difeharged with adiftrefling P«U >

if the purging has been oflome days tid-
ing and it be fuppofed the acrid matter ■
nearly difeharged, ten or twenty gram? <
mithridate, forty drops of fpyits of mtii

dulcis, and three table fpoonfub of mm.
water may be taken three times in the

day.

* This prefcritWon is taken from th
pamphlet called, “ Medical Advice to t

Army and Navy.” which the honou
iff preferring to his prefent Majcfty.

A little oil, and liquid laudanum, m*xed
and applied to the orifice of the reflum, on
lint, will often give eafe.

In a violent griping and vomiting, with-
out purging, the following may be ufeful,
in conjunction with the clyllers already
mentioned.

D ffolve an ounce of manna, and half an
ounce of Glauber’s fait, in four ounces of
water. Two table fpoonfuls may be taken
every four hours.

All mucilaginous diet fhould be ufed in
thefe diforders, as fago, rice, falop, jellies
ofhartfhoru, calves feet, and broths with
rice, &c. and all watry diet avoided.

The violent watry purgings attending
children, with fevers, convulfions. &c.
which moflly arife from obftru&ed perfo-
ration. have been cured by the chalk drink
already mentioned ; by frequently bathing
the feet in warm milk and water, and bran
and warm water. I have recommended like-
wile the following mixture, a pap fpoon-
ful to be taken three or four times a day ;

Take of the chalk drink four ounces,
magnefia two fcruples, powdered fal mitre
one fcruple, which fhould be diflblved in
the liquid.

Godfrey’s Cordial, or any fort of opiate,
(hould not be given to children.

Thefe are the methods by which a pear s
number of patients have been lately treat ed {

vith fuccefs.
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